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KA11/WAV Ol l KUi D SUES GOOD

Stating that business la good anti 
conditions better than in the average 
pre-election month during presiden
tial year, C 0 Urudshuw, general 
manager of the C M & Si I’ railway 
from Mohridge to the com t, yester 
day while here, ptedicted that the 
bottom was falling out of the Lit 
Follette boom lie expressed the 
view that stable business through
out the United States was solid for 
Cooltclge with the administration 
strength gaining dally

Mr Bradshaw, who recently wm 
appointed to succeed Mucey Nlcholstt 
for the western lines of the Mtlwau 
kee, was accompanied by VV A I.ar 
mer of New York, connected with 
tihe Du I’ont indimtncs, and Dr F 1 
Waugh of I’eoria, I lliuo's.

The new western head of the Mil 
waukee formerly wan a Montana res 
ident, having been with the Great 
iwunem rur «n yeurs, leaving u 
1917 to take a responsible position 
with the government In the railway 
division. Mr Iliudshaw started in 
the railway world when a boy of 14 
in his iiiiUve slate of Iowa.

lie predicts a decided swing to 
Coolldge from now until elect inn "Da 
Folie,lie started off with more noise 
than a boiler factory," lie said, "bin 
noise makes a poor argument and 
now the Cootdge sentiment Is fast 
crystalizing."

Conditions in the Northwest war
rant a decided prosperous trend with 
the New Year, he said, and Mr Dar 
mer Bald that as soon as election is 
over he looks for one of the biggetd 
business revivals in recent years.— 
Butte Miner.

Page Joe Smith! Here’s another 
"crying over Coolldge.’’ Joe stop
ped his subscription to The News 
for quoting what someone else had 
said about Coeidge.

FINDS SO PO * O’ GOLD

A man who spent several months 
in California returned last week to 
alispell, which he says is all right. 
He said: "If you think it slow here, 
take a Hrip like I did and you’ll learn 
something the newspapers never tell 
you. Look for «time more prosper
ous burg an dit fs hard to locate. In 
every town it's somewhere else, Out 
In Seattle they talk about Vancouver 
and Victoria, B. C. 1 went up there. 
Hundreds of people leaving lor 
southern points, Tacoma, Portland. 
Kelso, Longview. I was there. Over
crowded, and slower th«a to Mon
tana. I went to the Sacramento 
valley. They were haring the worst 
drogth to years and Hatfield, the 
Wtomaker, who was up to Alberta 
ton  year, had last relieved them of 
$8,666 to one county by getting rain 
for them to 66 days—which shows 
that the ¡suckers a rea l ag to Cana
da—cad in another consty some eih- 
er fellow had a  a#wtea&e4 eia»rteart 
device chad was a satra ndm-gettn
■rnsmM taMu* -**« W®5 IBtl W| • «HpWf' WFWWB&&’
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In 1923  ̂ this Company paid in Montana $ 1  l A Q f i A C  Q Q  
property and license taxes the sum of , .  . .  v I | b1/ v

Gov. Dixon
in discussing Mine Taxation in a 
public speech at Bozeman, Sept. 
29, 1924, said this:

“The Anaconda Copper 
mining company publishes 
figures showing the large 
sums they pay in taxes, leav
ing it to be inferred that this 
is assessed against their 
mining property. But it 
must be remembered that 
this company owns practic
ally all the standing timber 
in Montana, as well as 
ranches, stores and other en
terprises, and that the tax 
figures which are cited cover 
all this property—of which 
the Butte mines constitute 
only about one-seventh.“

The Truth
What is the truth? Ia  1923, the total property 
assessments of this Company la  Montana were 
$60,182,441, divided as follows:

PROPERTY FULL CASH VALUE

Mining Claims, Machinery, Improve
ments, Supplies................................ $ 8,863,380

Net Proceeds of Metal Mines................ 3,463,476
Smelter and Reduction Sites, Build

ings, Equipment, Supplies.............. 26,076,683
Railroad and Railroad Equipment.....  4,127,879

(To move ores from mine to slnelter)
Coal Lands, Improvements and Sup

plies ....................................................  344,381
(To provide fuel for mines, mills and 

smelter)
Net Proceeds of coal mines.................... 225,696
Timber, Timber Lands and Improve

ments .......................  15,662,614
(To provide the mines with 00,000,000 
board feet of sawed and rouud timbers 

each year)

THE ABOVE ASSESSMENT IS
9 8 . 6 °  6  OP TOTAL, O R ..........$58,162,908

Farm Lauds, Improvements, Livestock $ 614,383
(Acquired In connection with reduction 
operations; such ns are not so used are 

furmed)
City Property, Merchandise, Street 

Railroad, Water and Lighting 
Systems, etc......................................... 1,616,160

(Acquired anil used for purpose« neces- 
siii) and Incidental to mining and reduc
tion, Including transportation and living 

facilities for employes, etc.)

OTHER PROPERTY ASSESSMENT
IS 3 . 4 %  OF TOTAL, OR..... $ 2,029,633
(Ths assessment facte above given, ae te amounts 

and character of property assessed, are shown upon tho 
public records of the counties where the proporties are 
situated.)

It is evident from the above that NOT “ One-seventh,”  but Twenty-four twenty-fifths, 
of the Anaconda’ s assessment is levied upon its mines, mining and smelting and other properties 
inseparably and indispensably bound up with the mining operation.

The Anaconda Copper Mining Company in Montana is engaged in the businets of producing copper, 
silver, gold, sine and other metals. For that purpose it has acquired and operates property which consists of some
thing more than the ore in the ground, and is made up of mining claims, improvements, machinery, mills, smelters, 
leaching and refinery plants, timber, coal lands, railroads and other supplies and equipment necessary to the 
operation of its mining property. All of this property is essential to the conduct of its mining business,

ItB mining supplies, machinery, improvements, mills, smelters, and ether reduction works are as es
sential to its operation as the ores themselves and their value Is exhausted with the exhaustion qf
the ores. Whenever the mining operation shall cease, this property will have little more than a sal
vage value.

The mines of this Company consume annually more than 60,000,000 board feet of sawed and round 
timbers. Supplies of timber are as essential to its mining operations as is alfalfa or other forage to the livestock
industry. But as to “ owning practically all the standing timber in Montana,” as charged by the Governor, it
owns, as a matter of fact, LESS THAN ONE-TENTH. '

Equally necessary are large areas of land for the disposal of tailings and other waste; railroads to 
move ores from mines to smelter and coal mines to supply its smelters with fuel.

To exclude these from the assessments attributed to mining operations would be as un
fair as to credit the stockman with taxes paid on livestock only and exclude those paid 
on his improvements, lands and appliances necessarily used therewith.

Read  “  The Copper Target," Sent free to any voter on request

ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
C. F. Kelley, President

Far tk t sale at brovity, thii Company ani ito aubtUkuitt in Montana art roforrti ta at uAnaconda Cappar Mining Company’
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
08494

Department of the Interior, U. S, 
Land Offiee at Missoula, Montana, 
September 10, 1924.
NOTICE to hereby given that Fred 

Sehoneaberger of Jackson. Montana, 
who on May 1, 191», made Home
stead Entry No. »8494 for 6% SE<4. 
SE% SW% See. 18 T. 6 S. R. 16 
W. P. M., has filed Intention to make 
five-year proof to establish claim te 
the land above described before R. 
Hathaway, P. S. Commissioner, at 
Wisdom, Montana, on the 26th day 
of Oeteber, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Jnles Wenger. George Ctoroew, Emil 
Minder, John Wenger, an of Jacks»», 
Montana.

FRED C. STOITOARD, Register 
1st pah gqpt. 18, 1924-bt
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Spring Farhion*
Flaunt the Scarf

M ISS SUSAN SHEDD NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
No. 08148

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offiee at Missoula, Montana, 
September 26, 1924.
NOTICE te hereby given that Otto 

E. Spannnth of Wisdom, Montana, 
who on November 17, I H i ,  made 
Homestead Entry No. 6114» for Lots 
Lots 8, 4, 6, BE(4 NW * 8««- 1. T. 
1 S„ R. 1« W. M. P. M„ under See. 7 
of Enlarged Homestead Act, has filed 
notice of intention to make five-year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before R. Hathaway, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Wisdom, Mem- 
tana, on the Srd day of November,
m * .

Claimant names as witnesses: Wal
ter T, Koenig, P ad  J . Byaouxtk, 
Henry J . Regers, Carl G. Johnstone, 
an of Wisdom, Montana.

FRED C. STODDARD, Register. 
1st yah Oet ~
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Third P«rty Plan Would 
Take Revenue From 
• States Involved.

if tbe railroads of the United States 
should be taken over, owned and op
erated by the government, the vast 
taxes now paid by the railroads would 
have to be paid by the people, accord
ing to WLU R. Wood, member of con
gress from Indiana and chairman of 
the Republican National Congression
al committee. Mr. Wood has made 
a careful analysis of the situation, 
noting the tax payments by the rail
roads to the several state governments 
Inst year.

If the roads were owned by the 
government they would be tax free 
Just as tiie post offices now are. The 
states would still need the money, 
just as they do now, and us a result 
additional taxes would have to be lev
ied on the citizens.

Mr. Wood’s complete analysis fol
lows :

“Robert M. LnFollette, the Social
ist-third party candidate for Presi
dent, is trying to convince 6,000,000 
farmers that the surest cure for their 
ills is to bring about government own
ership of «11 the railroads in the coun
try ; that, if this is done, transporta
tion rates of all kinds Would be tui- 
mediutoly reduced.

"There are a lot of things, however, 
that would trunsplre if tills scheme 
were curried out, that Senator LuFol- 
iette is woefqlly silent upon. lie Is 
not teliing the farmers thut the gov
ernment pays no taxes on its proper
ties and that it would puy no taxes 
on the railroads of the country if It 
owned them. He Is not telling them 
that the railroads are paying into the 
various county and state treasuries of 
the United States more than $300,000,* 
000 nnnuully, which sum would have 
to he paid, in large part, by the farm
ers, once the government begun the 
ownership of the railroads.

“Take the stHte of Wisconsin for In
stance: Last year the railroads paid 
the state of Wisconsin $7,32U97fl in 
taxes. In the gtute of Minnesota the 
railroads paid, last year, a total tux 
to the state of $8,425,082. In Iowa they 
paid $0,840,703; In Kansas, $6,730,340; 
In Indiana, $13,004,627. In these five 
states alone the railroads paid $42,- 
431,034 of the public tax burden. I 
have taken the figures in the above 
named states because they are large
ly agricultural and in the event that 
the government became Ihe owner of 
the railroads of the eountry the farm
ers of these states would have to hear 
the greatest part of the burden In pity
ing these additional taxes.

“In the state of Iowa if the DaFol- 
lette scheme were carried out, it would 
mean an Increase of $32 in taxes an
nually levied against each farm in the 
state, or $2.80 for each man, woman 
and child in the stute. In Kansas tho 
burden would be $40 against each farm 
or $3.00 for each resident of that state. 
In Minnesota, where Mr. LaFollette is 
making a strong uppeal for votes, he 
would take away from the farmer, 
under the government ownership plan, 
a tax income now paid by the rail
roads and place it as an additional as
sessment of $47 against each farm in 
the state, or $3.80 against each person 
residing in that commonwealth.

"I nm told that, in one county in 
Montana, the total tax paid by the rull- 
roads amounts to 38.51 per cent of the 
entire levy. In midsummer of this 
year there was $104,102 of the total 
tux assessed in that county delinquent, 
upon which a penalty had been laid. 
This is convincing evidence that this 
county was already taxed much more 
than it was able to pay. Yet Mr. La
Follette would take away 88H per 
cent of the tax revenue of this coun
ty, now being paid by the railroads, 
and place It as an additional burden 
upon the Individual taxpayer.

“In my own state of Indiana, the 
railroads pay $13,094,627 In taxes an
nually. The total tax of the state is 
$124,868,790. The railroads share of 
this tax Is over 10 per cent. If Mr. 
LaFotiette’s scheme were put into ef
fect, the individual taxpayer of Indi
ana would have to pay this additional 
suss of $13,094,627 eaeh year. In Marl
on county the railroads pay annually 
$715,388 to taxes, a very substantial 
item in the total of tbe taxes paid Is 
that eonnty.

“The figures that I ha ve given, tp- 
pfieaMe to the five agricultural states 
ngmed, differ only to degree from those 
that might be gives for every other 
state to the Union.

“Not only would the fanners be bur
dened by the payment of these ad* 
¿tttoeal taxes, should the government 
become the aimers of the r» Breeds, 
bat they votM  ato» hare n  additional 
bardea to  bear, tbe aise ef which ft 
Is hard to  ascertain. In (be A n te  at 
deftefts accnrrtog 1« the apeeaOm at

t% »ay be he* h»r*w, tradito*
m  “ ~
« f  '
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